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"My grandfatho , Charles Fleatwood, was an'overseer #hen the

original stone buildings wore built at fort Gibson.. He was

connected with th'e United States Army at that tirtie, was a

Captala. • I hsve a son-in-law by,th3 nama- o '.Boons Meg£s, whose

father, is now at Park Hill.. He would be able to rive a lo% of

information. l£y son-in-law lives at Tahl?quah.

3ECR-T INDIt\N ?,0GI7TY

There «as a 3ecrot sociotv, anoi;-- tho Indiana aftar the

3ivil Tar, known HS the Fle-to-w-.kee. Tli-'ir principal work •

A?as to fi^ht atateh:od, but t'.^y iid \aii? a 'At or nieht

riding, an3 sonia nischief. Then' \j.ic\ l^ad-^r .'-'as oOf,--y 3uonders.

They war'? causin- th3 p-oYermaen* a lot of trouble? aru various things'

were done to subdue them, ercapt actuul force, so finully, they

( the ^overnnent men, Arnry officials ; psrsuadod Saunders to go

™ith theni to Tashinfton .and he consented to go. They thought

this t r ip would impress him with the strength of the Thi-te Man

and to sed the Great ^ i t e F^th^r. So the t r ip "vna a suc©8as

for 3aunders could see i t was useless to i e s i s t the white man,

so he cane back and told his peopj.e i t was useless to fight

so this ended the efforts of the Ke-to-vrakee society to resis t
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more to statehood.

My fatherwas a fartoar. He raised lots of hogs, more

enough to supply lais own noede, and sold the surplus to

hie neighbors. Kept lots of cows, feiaed aorrhura MMAO

and made sorghum colasees. In foot, ho ruiS'id practically

everything ho needed and core, '.illir.f -.10 ^ur: lua. 3ut

"this »vas not tLi3 c.se /<ith a lot of .:i3 :'i- twhtoru. They,

tho majority or than, weu dliiftitass, p.or .-rovidora ar\d

dependent on otners for their support, ^xl could ;t^v3

dono well, for t:io soi l and season J were f ivorufcls, SJ

about a l l needed *»aa ctn effort, out this .;ay not pat forth,


